Meaningful Medication Assessments:

Giving you the skills to effectively reduce polypharmacy, taper meds and more!

Virtual Webinar Series!

Webinar #3 - Informed consent/shared decision making
July 9, 2020 – 12:00 – 13:00
Presenters:
Aaron Tejani and Sydney Saunders

Learning Objectives:
- Identify and apply tools related to shared decision making
- To appreciate the process required to have a discussion with patients about de-prescribing
- To describe the key components of informed consent as it relates to prescribing and dispensing medications

How to Join!
https://nha.zoom.us/j/61876492553?pwd=OEhsc3pxT3drTjJzTW8vd2UvWlpEdz09

Meeting ID: 618 7649 2553
Password: 559306

CME Credits available. Evaluation must be filled in and returned to: physician.education@northernhealth.ca with your full name